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Rosh Hashana
Getting Out of Narrowness

Hannah Ruimy - Class of 2025

We stopped at a picnic area with my family during the summer vacation.

A sign caught my eye.

It read: “You’ve soiled the place – we agree, you’re not an angel. But you would be

unforgivable if you do not clean up when you leave the place.”

This resonated deeply with me. It seemed to be a spiritual call: We must accept our

human condition, of brokenness and fallibility. But we must also recognize that we

would be unforgivable if we did not seek to repair it.

In the Talmud, Rosh Hashanah is defined as Yom Ha-din, the Day of Judgment. It is a

day that is dedicated to teshuva, an opportunity for human beings to return to their

Creator.

א:ב)השנהראש(משנהמָרוֹןכִּבְניֵלְפָניָועוֹבְרִיןהָעוֹלָםבָּאֵיכָּלהַשָּׁנהָבְּראֹשׁ

“…On Rosh Hashanah, all creatures pass before Him like sheep [b’nei maron]”

(Mishnah Rosh Hashana 1:2)

How might we return? How can we do the work of repair? It is a process containing

many steps that is described at length in the writings of our Sages. But there is also an

important object dedicated particularly to this work of teshuva. It is the Shofar that

directly influences our ability to repent, and even becomes the central mitzvah of this

day of Rosh Hashanah.

Why?
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Pesikta Rabbati, Parsha 40 states:

תשובהבהםעשיתםלאואםאתכם,ומזכהמבעריםאניעונותכמהבכםישאפילוהימיםבאילו

למה?,בעצמכםעשיתםאתםאלאבכםעשיתיולאהכיפורים,ביוםמתפסקשדינכםיודעיםהוו

חרדיםשתהיו][כדי(כשתהיו)השנהבראשבשופרתוקעיםשתהיולכםהתקנתישכך
עולהועשיתםד"המ,פרשהרבתי(פסיקתא….לתשובהעצמכםלהתקיןהשופרמתקיעת

לה')

In these days, even if you have made some mistakes, I will destroy them, and I

will make you worthy, and if you have not done teshuva, know that your judgment

will be fixed on the day of Yom Kippur. And I don’t do it Myself, but you do it by

yourself. Why? Because this is how I established a decree giving you the

injunction to sound the Shofar on the day of Rosh Hashana, awakening in you a

fear that will allow you to repair yourself and do teshuva… (Pesikta Rabbati

Parsha 40)

How does the Shofar enable the intimate spiritual journey toward our Creator? How is it

the instrumental representation of teshuva? The midrash suggests the following:

עונותיכם,אתבומכסהואנימעשיכם,שפרומעשיכם,חדשואמרו:רבנןשופר',בחודש'תקעו

להואמריאבאברברכיהר'אמרג).פה(תהליםסלה'חטאתםכלכסיתעמךעון'נשאתשנאמר

כךמזה,קולומוציאמזהתוקעאדםהזההשופרמה-מעשיכםחדשואבא:ר'בשםברכיהר'

מזמורתהלים(מדרשמזה…ומוציאמזהשומעואנימכם,לפנימקטרגיםהמקטריגיםכלכביכול

בחודש).תקעו[ד]ד"הפא

בזו.ומוציאבזושמכניסכשופרלכםעושהאנימעשיכםשפרתםאםבנייהקב"ה:להן…אמ'

כט)פרשה(מרגליות)רבה(ויקראהשנה…בראשאימתי?

“Blow the horn on the new moon” (Psalm 81:4). Our Sages said: Renew your

actions (chad’shu), improve your actions (shapru, like Shofar), and I will forgive

your faults, as is said : “You will forgive Your people’s iniquity, pardon all their
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sins, selah'' (Psalm 85: 3). Rabbi Berakhya bar Abba taught: "Renew your

actions – in the same way as, for the Shofar, the sound enters on one side and

leaves on the other, so it is with your accusers. Their accusations go in on one

side and come out on the other instantly… (Midrash Tehillim Mizmor 81)

… Hashem said to them, "My children, if you have improved your actions, I will

act like this Shofar in which we bring in breath from one side and it comes out

from the other side instantly. And when? Rosh Hashana Day”… (Vayikra Rabbah

(Margaliot) 29)

The particular shape of this ritual trumpet signals its use. Because the Midrash Tehilim

and the Midrash Rabbah describe an object that symbolizes by its name the ability to

improve and to qualitatively renew our actions.

The breath enters on one side and a sound comes out instantly on the other. But, even

more, the breath that enters does not have the same intensity as the sound that comes

out: the first is narrow and restricted while the second is broad and generous.

Rebbe Nachman of Breslov uses a famous verse in support of this idea, also cited in

the midrashim above, that the sound of the Shofar becomes a metaphor for our own

desire for improvement. One of the verses quoted in the texts preceding the blowing of

the Shofar is:

(מיצר)הצרמהצדבשופרתוקעשאדםקיח:ה)(תהיליםיהָּ''בַמֶּרְחָבעָננָיִיּהָּ;קָרָאתִיהַמֵּצַר''מִן

,ביןהמידותתיקוןשלהגדולהלחשיבותלרמזהבאדבר–(מרחב)הרחבמהצדיוצאוהקול

ראשון)חלקמוהרן,ליקוטי–מברסלבנחמןרבי(לגדולקטן

In distress I called on the Lord; the Lord answered me and brought me relief”

(Psalms 118:5), for the human blows on the narrow side (meitsar/tsar) of the

Shofar and the sound comes out of the wide side (merchav/rachav). This
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enlightens us in an allusive way on the importance of moral repair, moving from

narrowness to expansion. (Rabbi Nachman of Breslov, Likutei Moharan, part I )

To offer an additional perspective, we should read together the rest of the verse quoted

repeatedly:

דֶשׁתִּקְע֣וּ ֹ֣ רבַח סֶהשׁוֹפָ֑ כֵּ֗ יחַגֵּנֽוּ׃לְי֣וֹםבַּ֝ קכִּ֤ ֹ֣ לח טה֑וּאלְישְִׂרָאֵ֣ שְׁפָּ֗ ימִ֝ ב׃לֵא�הֵ֥ ֹֽ פא,(תהיליםיעֲַק

ד-ה)

Blow the horn on the new moon, on the full moon for our feast day ; for it is a law
for Israel, a ruling of the God of Jacob.” (Psalms 81: 4-5)

Why must the mention of the law of the Shofar be associated with Israel, with Jacob’s

God? What is our patriarch Jacob doing here?

This is all the more curious because in the texts of Musaf's prayer that are associated

with the sounds of the Shofar called "Zikhronot," we quote our patriarch Jacob first –

though he is not the first of our patriarchs and the biblical text is usually always

concerned with hierarchies. We say:

י יוזְָכַרְתִּ֖ יואְַף֩יעֲַק֑וֹבאֶת־בְּרִיתִ֣ קאֶת־בְּרִיתִ֨ ףיצִחָ֜ יואְַ֨ םאֶת־בְּרִיתִ֧ ראַבְרָהָ֛ ֹ֖ רֶץאֶזְכּ ֹֽרוהְָאָ֥ מב)כו,(ויקראאֶזְכּ

Then will I remember My covenant with Jacob; I will remember also My covenant

with Isaac, and also My covenant with Abraham; and I will remember the land.”

(Vayikra 26:42)

Perhaps Jacob is recalled first because the arc of his life story is most like a Shofar. He

arguably started in a more narrow place and expanded into a larger one. After his fight

with the angel – which many commentators believe was an inner fight with himself or with

the forces of evil – he is renamed Israel. He left his "condition" of Jacob (meaning heel,

and by extension tortuous) to assume the condition of Israel (Yashar – right, or straight).

We might audaciously suggest that our patriarch began his life in the narrowness of the
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opening of a Shofar (and its twists) and knew how to become Israel – the one who stands

up, who recovers, who opens up to a new destiny.

Let us close with the Kli Yakar in his commentary on the verse that describes the change

of name of our patriarch:

עקראלהיםעםשריתכיובאמרוישראל…,לשוןישראל.אםכישמךעודיאמריעקבלאויאמר

מישורלשוןוישראלט)יז(ירמיההואואנושמכלהלבעקובעלמורהיעקבכיממנו,יעקבשם

,כט)לבפרקבראשיתעליקר(כלילמישורהעקובוהיהד)מ(ישעיהלעתידכמ״ש

He [the Angel] said to him [Jacob]: “Your name shall no longer be Jacob,
but Israel [for you have striven…”] [Yisrael] comes from the term “Yashar-El” and

by saying to him "You struggled with Elohim," he tore the "Yaakov" aspect of his

first name – because Yaacov comes from the term "ekev," meaning twist: as in,

“Most devious is the heart; It is perverse”(Jeremiah17). Israel though comes from

the term "mishor" – straight/straightened – as the prophet Isaiah teaches us: “ …

Anything twisted will be straightened”(Isaiah 40:4). (Kli Yakar on Bereshit 32: 29)

I would like to conclude with the words of Theodore Reik in his book "Des Shofar":

How much do these sounds signify! History and life, past and future, national and

religious matters, elevations and depressions, allusions to the sublimity of God

as well as to the sinfulness of human beings…now also an ancient voice may

serve for a remembering, i.e., for introspection, for the rejuvenation and renewal

of spiritual life and religious sincerity, a warning of eternal obligations to a sacred

covenant, to serve a noble past and a sublime future.

Reik reminds us that the Shofar is the quintessential Jewish ritual object that is raised to

Heaven, to the future. (The sound cannot come out correctly if it is not turned upwards)
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So here we are, at the dawn of Rosh Hashana. More than the hope of broadening our

horizons, of expanding our hearts, we call – like Jacob – to reshape our actions, to

make them fairer, to make ourselves wider.
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